Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, AL
Graduation List – Fall 2013

GRADUATES

UNITED STATES

ALABAMA

Barbour
   Eufaula: Carla Douglas

Blount
   Oneonta: Alicia Howard
   Snead: Windy Jennings

Bullock
   Union Springs: Sallie Mann

Calhoun
   Alexandria: Deidra Foote
   Anniston: Brandi Calloway; Kia Graves; Kenneth Jinks; Jessica Kadle; Krystal Milam; Stephanie Rudy
   Eastaboga: Amanda Haywood
   Horton: Mark Howard
   Jacksonville: Brian Conary; Whitney Krutulis; Katie Roper; Dawn Silverberg
   Oxford: Anissa Bates; Dylan Dempsey; Seth Martin; Larry Sims
   Weaver: Summer Mcneal
   Wellington: Lindsay Ford

Chambers
   Valley: Christy Carpenter

Cherokee
   Gaylesville: Leah McCullough

Clay
   Lineville: Bridgette Burton

Cleburne
   Heflin: Shaneka Bates; Michelle Blackwell
Coffee
   Enterprise: Jana Mallder

Dallas
   Selma: Latonya Lawery

Dekalb
   Ft. Payne: Mary Dixson
   Fyffe: Shawna Machen
   Grove Oak: Leah Johnson
   Henagar: Jerrylee Brisendine
   Rainsville: Cia Lindsey

Elmore
   Tallassee: Joshua Nolin
   Wetumpka: Ruth Mccune

Etowah
   Attalla: Karen Mccurley; Kerami Smith
   Gadsden: Heather Greene; Clyde Hill; Jessica Phillips; Alicia Sullivan; Lamesha Watson
   Glencoe: Mitchell Smith
   Southside: Michael Bynum; David Nash

Houston
   Dothan: Ursula Brown

Jackson
   Section: Rebecca Roberson

Jefferson
   Bessemer: Tameka Hines
   Birmingham: Ronald Burgess; Asha Gibson; Shanese Jones; Joseph Knox
   Trussville: Patricia Corride

Lee
   Auburn: Vaughn Maceina

Limestone
   Athens: Amanda Rogers

Madison
   New Market: Tyler Harris

Marshall
   Albertville: Amanda Barkley
Boaz: Jessica Moody  
Grove Oak: Stephanie Faulkner

Montgomery
  Montgomery: Diana Gray-Williams; Danielle Murry

Randolph
  Roanoke: Jennifer Mcmanus; Thomas Whaley

Shelby
  Calera: Jody Hodge

St. Clair
  Ashville: Tonya Wilson  
  Cropwell: Mary Mccullars  
  Pell City: Ashli Gilley; Melissa Kelley  
  Springville: Amy Buckner; Ellen Mcneeley

Talladega
  Alpine: Vandalyn Mcgrue  
  Lincoln: Heather Hagan  
  Oxford: Amy Johnson  
  Sylacauga: Heidi Casey; Sheretha Hamilton; Jaye Hand; Mary Holloway; Timothy Holloway  
  Talladega: Tammy Horn; Janice Rigdon; Megan Wideman

Tallapoosa
  Alexander City: Sherry Ellison

Tuscaloosa
  Tuscaloosa: Charlotte Huggins

CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles
  Los Angeles: James Welker

Orange
  Aliso Viejo: Anne Widney

FLORIDA

DeKalb
  Ft. Walton Beach: Kirby Rice  
  Pensacola: Mary Ellis
Hillsborough
   Tampa: Philip Goller

Leon
   Tallahassee: Jose Fernandez

Marion
   Ocala: James Lanier

Pinellas
   St. Petersburg: Paul Beach

GEORGIA

Carroll
   Carrollton: John Williams

Chattooga
   Summerville: Jeremy Heathcock

Cobb
   Kennesaw: Jennifer Johnson
   Marietta: Luke Godleski
   Powder Springs: Takisha Parham

Dougherty
   Albany: Gregory Moultrie

Douglas
   Villa Rica: Mark Crawford

Hall
   Gainesville: Tonya Carder

Haralson
   Buchanan: Shanna Fincher
   Temple: Ploy Kurdmongkoltham

Henry
   Stockbridge: Nyrone Hodge

Jasper
   Shady Dale: Anna Westbrook

Muscogee
   Columbus: Sammy Hicks; Maurdice Mcneill
Walker
   Rock Spring: Kelli Payne

IOWA

Polk
   Johnston: Lance Routson

KENTUCKY

Henry
   Eminence: Joel Vanmeter

LOUISIANA

Baton Rouge
   Baton Rouge: Tiffany Thomas

Orleans Parish
   New Orleans: William Walter

MICHIGAN

Eaton
   Potterville: Kelley Antcliff

MISSOURI

Osage
   Westphalia: Jennifer Howard

MISSISSIPPI

Brunswick
   Leland: Tamara Reed

NORTH CAROLINA

Mecklenburg
   Charlotte: Michael Matthews

Union
   Monroe: Kimberly Ladson

NEW YORK
Jefferson
  Theresa: Donna Fitzgerald

Queens
  Bellerose: Sylburn Peterkin

SOUTH CAROLINA

Florence
  Florence: Frankie Owens

York
  Rock Hill: Jonathan Beason

TENNESSEE

Davidson
  Nashville: Andrew Holcomb

Jasper
  Sherwood: Michele Rogers

Shelby
  Memphis: Jennifer Singleton

TEXAS

Hasis
  Houston: Rameshia Brantley

Taylor
  Abilene: Anna Tucker

VIRGINIA

Princess Anne County
  Virginia Beach: Crystal Dell

York
  Bridgewater: Michael Bowen

WISCONSIN

Door
  Sturgeon Bay: Ryan Schopf
GRADUATE, INTERNATIONAL, BY COUNTRY

KENYA: Concepta Onyatta

AUSTRALIA: Jacqueline Edmiston

CHINA: Dan Chen; Weicong Chen

GREECE: Antonios Tsoumas

SWITZERLAND: Chris Utzinger

TOGO: Senyo Botoklo

UNDERGRADUATE
UNITED STATES

ALABAMA

Autauga
Prattville: Dustin Nelson

Blount
Cleveland: Sonya Hicks, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Oneonta: Kellie Helton, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice
Snead: Heather Holley, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

Blountsville
Susan Moore: Heather Scott, Cum Laude Special Honors In Computer Information Systems

Butler
Greenville: Tonya Glenn

Calhoun
Alexandria: Casey Baird, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication;
Jordan Brown, Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education;
Luke Ford, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;
Dylan Hall;
Michael Morales, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Applied Manufacturing Engineering;
Anna Murphy, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Family And Consumer
Sciences; Michael Owens; Sarah Pugh; Ryan Sturgis; Denisha Threatt; Heather Watson, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Whitney Wells

     Anniston: Lauren Allred, Cum Laude Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education; Chastity Bargerhuff; Brittany Birchfield; Najsha Corbett; Dairic Douthit; Tiffani Foster; April Grooms; Virginia Hayes, Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences; Willie Hudson; Brandon Jerome; Michael Loeffelholz; Deborah Mattox, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Hilary Moore, Cum Laude Special Honors In Biology; Jazmine Mudiam, Cum Laude Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences; Crystal Ray; Kelly Scott; Anna Stanley, Cum Laude Special Honors In English; Cynthia Steadham; Darren Tinkey, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Occupational Safety And Health Technology & Technology; Ashley Trued, Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Lindsey Wade; Dave Walker; Latonya Warren, Special Honors In Economics; Angela Wilson; Justin Wright

     Eastaboga: Katie Combs

     Jacksonville: Kristi Browning, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Accounting; Lili Downing; Kenneth Duncan, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Management; Regina Glass, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Amber Hammonds; Sarah Harris, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Meaghan Hooks; Mytesa Horton, Special Honors In Collaborative Education Secondary; Justin Hurst; Michael Mann; Jessica Newton; Matthew Parris; Jean Slaght, Cum Laude Special Honors In Psychology; Hikeem Thomas; Jordan Veazey; Tasha Wood; Nikki Wyckoff

     Ohatchee: Amber Bowers, Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work; Chelsea Harrell; Lindsey Smith

     Oxford: Justin Alexander, Cum Laude Special Honors In Management; James Bowen; Jonathan Cramer; Whitney Kirksey; Corey Nabors; Andrea Owen; Chantay Robertson; Christina Robinson; Paige Shears; Anthony Westbrook, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Sociology; Cory Williams

     Piedmont: Avanti Ammons; Benjamin Kiser; Robert Parker; Jacob Smith; Laurie Smith, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Management; Ashley Trotter

     Weaver: Rebecca Davis; April Dorries; Tessa Frain; Emily James; Haley Smith; Ashley Teems, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Music

     White Plains: Derek Stephens

Chambers

     Lanett: Myra Allen, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Tony Billingslea; Lindsey Ennis, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Ariah Jackson

     Valley: Amanda Irmiter; Cedrikous Little; Hollie Story, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

Cherokee (AL)

     Cedar Bluff: Kelsey Hanson

     Centre: Heather Scott Pollard; Aaron Whorton

     Sand Rock: Tabitha Abernathy; Andrew Robertson
Clarke
Thomasville: Virginia Jackson

Clay
Delta: Michele Ford
Lineville: Alicia Hodge, Cum Laude Special Honors In Occupational Safety And Health Management; Abbie Lett, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Taleah Myrick, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education

Cleburne
Delta: Jennifer Crumley
Heflin: Megan Fields; Brandon Harlan; Caleb Leonard; Mahala Mcalpin, Special Honors In Collaborative Education Secondary; Kathy Pope, Cum Laude Special Honors In Political Science

Coffee
Enterprise: Jill Donaldson, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Leslie Kiley; Angela Seldon; Vincent Warren, Special Honors In Drama

Colbert
Muscle Shoals: Lindsey Hudson

Cullman
Cullman: Julia Jones, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Kassie Ray, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Accounting; Erin Sanders, Special Honors In Nursing

Dale
Daleville: Abner Flores-Salyers

Dallas
Selma: Adrienne Hollman; Tiffany Smith

Dekalb
Collinsville: Robert Gray; Shane Stewart
Crossville: Alice Bobo, Special Honors In Physical Education; Adrianna Mathews, Special Honors In Physical Education
Ft. Payne: Brittney Cannon, Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Katie Hampton, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Management; Dylan Harper; Deanna Jackson, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Reuben Malone, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In History; Bryan Perez; John Stone; Kari Walton, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In History
Fyffe: Sangdvan Barnes, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Geraldine: Angela Dowdey, Special Honors In Social Work
Mentone: Matthew Battles
Rainsville: Jonathon Farmer, Cum Laude; Virginia Rutledge, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Valley Head: Crystal Craze, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education

Elmore
Tallassee: Kimberly Sanders

Etowah
Attalla: John Du Pont; Joseph Jones; Bettina Walker
Gadsden: Randie Ash, Special Honors In Social Work; Teneisha Ash, Special Honors In Psychology; Landon Aultman, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Taylor Battles, Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Kristie Burnett; Heather Cannon; Jamie Hernandez; Derek Jenkins, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Applied Electronics Engineering; Jonathan Mincey; Zambia Player; Jennifer Smith; Carly Stokes; Kip Williams; Lindsey Wilson
Glencoe: Alicia Bailey, Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Allie Blackstone, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Heather Diggs; Britney Estrada; Dustin Quinn, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Charlie Taylor, Special Honors In Emergency Management
Hokes Bluff: Sarah Blakney, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Industrial Leadership; Jennifer Jackson, Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education; Kody Kilgro
Rainbow City: Laura Chambers; John Hayes; Sara Herring; Diana Rumrill, Special Honors In Psychology; Gena Simmons; Kendall Smith, Special Honors In Liberal Studies; Adam Wright
Sardis: Tiffany Smith, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Amber Walker, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Southside: Laura Kilgo; Jessica Lister, Special Honors In Music; Michael Nelson, Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education; Dana Pentecost
Walnut Grove: John Key, Special Honors In Criminal Justice

Franklin
Russellville: Victor Mayfield, Special Honors In Nursing

Hale
Greensboro: Brittany White

Houston
Dothan: Lori Lewis, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Nicole Robertson, Special Honors In Nursing; Kendra Ward Harris

Jackson
Pisgah: Brittany Barclay, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Kellie Dupree
Scottsboro: Jolena Hall, Cum Laude Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education; Lauren Hill

Jefferson
Bessemer: Raven Bell; Thaddeus Smith
Birmingham: Tempestt Blossomegame; Shanetta Bowie; Joseph Burnett; Winnie Gerwon, Special Honors In Nursing; Lauren Holder; Victoria Moorier; Christina Rogato; Melody Salter, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Krystal Shaw; Jasmine Storey; Dorian Wade; Brittany White; Valencia Williams; Q’ana Wilson;
Center Point: John Morton
Clay: Robert Webb
Dora: Morgan Fox
Fairfield: Daniel Covington; Carl Robinson
Hoover: Donald Bennett, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Music
Hueytown: Tamika Reese, Special Honors In Nursing
Irondale: Lorene Daniel; Virginia Smith, Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work
Leeds: Emily Karanja, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Jared Musgrove;
Hannah Smith
McCalla: Catherine Foote; Dondreus King
Morris: Luann Keplinger
Pinson: Jennifer Ingram; Sarah Radcliff, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Pleasant Grove: Chris Jolliffe, Special Honors In Nursing
Trussville: Beverly Bowers, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Latisha Boykin;
Krystyn Gatewood; Stephanie Miller; Audrey Pennington; English Wilson
Vestavia Hills: Jerilynn Gehri
Warrior: Shelbey Faucett, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

Lauderdale
Florence: Jeremy Jacobs, Special Honors In Emergency Management

Lee
Auburn: Laura Freeman
Opelika: Maggie Mcguire, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Helen Skutack;
Kenneth Webster, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Salem: Fredi Oxendine

Limestone
Athens: Jaclyn Howell, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice
Tanner: Roderick Byrd

Madison
Huntsville: Lameka Clayborn; Chelsea Marguriet; Matthew Mason; Whitney Moragne, Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Britney Pierre, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Jessica Roberts, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
Madison: Steven Bagley, Special Honors In Drama; Sherita Fredericks
Marion
  Guin: Laura Akers, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

Marshall
  Albertville: Carlos Chacon, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Kyle Claborn
  Tammy Helton, Special Honors In Nursing; Philip Hill; Mary Killion; Kayla Lewis, Cum
  Laude Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education; Austin Mccullars, Cum
  Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Erika Morgan
  Arab: Lauren Crider, Cum Laude Special Honors In Drama; Christina Hardin;
  Justin Hyman, Special Honors In Music; Lauren Rainwater, Magna Cum Laude Special
  Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education
  Boaz: James Coby; Ashley Colquitt, Special Honors In Nursing; Anna Dorsett,
  Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Biology; Kristin Drake; Andrew Holderfield;
  Kathryn Jenkins; Lacy Johnson; Courtney Ray
  Douglas: Kara Landers
  Guntersville: Hannah Brooks, Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary
  Education; Chelsea Long, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And
  Elementary Education; Zachary Moses, Special Honors In Nursing; Carolyn Owens,
  Special Honors In Social Work

Mobile
  Mobile: Elizabeth Bonds, Special Honors In Nursing; Markus Douglas; Michael
  Mason

Montgomery
  Montgomery: Ariel Battle
  Pike Road: Dawn Langston

Morgan
  Decatur: Heidi Staehling

Pickens
  Aliceville: Camesha Hodges

Pike
  Troy: Arquavious Scott

Randolph
  Roanoke: Tara Kennedy, Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary
  Education
  Wedowee: Cara White
  Woodland: Brittany Traylor

Shelby
  Alabaster: Lesley Hudson
Birmingham: Keenan Browne; Kelly Fricke; Robin Ohmstede, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
    Chelsea: Sarah Rhoads
    Helena: Kelly Collins

St. Clair
    Margaret: Robert Screws, Special Honors In Nursing
    Moody: Ayihvi Afantonou
    Odenville: Joseph Hughes, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Berenice Loya
    Pell City: Justin Love; Trent Sheehan, Special Honors In History
    Ragland: Stephanie Waters, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education
    Springville: Jacki-Lyn Davis; Christin Nolin

Talladega
    Alpine: D’jondra Collins
    Childersburg: Justin Fuller, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
    Eastaboga: Nikki Echols
    Lincoln: Ashley Toombs; Tiffany Turner
    Munford: Tiara Becoats; Danielle Gunter, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education; Noah Strickland
    Northport: Kaitlyn Graves, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Music
    Sylacauga: Heather Howard; Jessica Kelley; Davona Laurin; Marquita Wilson
    Talladega: Michael Deuel; Kenneth Halpin, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Applied Manufacturing Engineering; Caitlin Hendrix; Alicia Miller; Shakia Morgan; Heather Patterson, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Vanetta Ragland; Kristin Sloan, Special Honors In Sociology; Lindsey Wood, Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education

Tallapoosa
    Alexander City: Michael Mize

Tuscaloosa
    Tuscaloosa: Maxwell Holcombe, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Chaneta Mcghee; Regena Payne, Special Honors In Nursing

Walker
    Cordova: Andrew Short
    Jasper: Cindy Bankston, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing
    Parrish: Taila Custred

Wilcox
    Camden: Molly Jackson, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

CALIFORNIA
Orange
   Huntington Beach: Athenia Gibson, Cum Laude

Tuolumne
   Tuolumne: Lisa Ohler, Special Honors In Emergency Management

CONNECTICUT

New London
   Waterford: Leslie Nichols

FLORIDA

Duval
   Jacksonville: Da'shauna Truss

Holmes
   Bonifay: Karen Reynolds, Special Honors In Nursing

Nassau
   Hilliard: Donna Plybon

Orange
   Orlando: Jennifer Garrison

Polk
   Lakeland: Martin Hauseman

GEORGIA

Bartow
   Cartersville: Francis Duncan; Susan Kelly, Cum Laude Special Honors In Early Childhood And Elementary Education

Carroll
   Bowdon: Catherine Graham, Special Honors In Nursing
   Carrollton: Mindi Trawick

Chattooga
   Summerville: Ashley Camp, Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Jenifer Miller

Clayton
   Riverdale: Patrick Paul

Cobb
Kennesaw: Elizabeth Ford, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences

Coweta
   Newnan: Jessica Strange

Dekalb
   Lithonia: Andrea Little; Michael Thomas
   Stone Mountain: Kenneth Sapp

Douglas
   Douglassville: Keyon Russell
   Douglassville: Jacob Camp; Kelsey Kelly; Kathryn Mckennon

Fayette
   Fayetteville: Christopher Hall
   Peachtree City: Christopher Benedetti, Cum Laude Special Honors In Music

Floyd
   Calhoun: Catherine Smith
   Cave Spring: Blake Fuller
   Rome: John Bratton, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Music; Natalie Reynolds, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness

Fulton
   East Point: Calvin Scott

Gordon
   Plainville: Megan Treglown

Gwinnett
   Snellville: Sandra Joseph
   Stone Mountain: Shauna Robinson
   Sugar Hill: Christina Carroll

Haralson
   Buchanan: Jacob Brightwell

Harris
   Fortson: Ava Wilkes
   West Point: Whitney Batchelor

Henry
   Stockbridge: Courtney Lamar, Special Honors In Drama

Jackson
Jefferson: Rebecca Arnott

Lee
Leesburg: Steven Land, Cum Laude Special Honors In Emergency Management

Muscogee
Midland: Delphine Ayivor, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

Polk
Cedartown: Clinton Ellenburg; Kristina Holder; James Montgomery

Walker
Rock Spring: Jonathan Hollingsworth

Whitfield
Dalton: David Lashus

IOWA

Woodbury
Sioux City: Chanel Jahn, Special Honors In Criminal Justice

ILLINOIS

Cook
Chicago: Tyra Steele

Kankakee
Manteno: Jessica Bautista

MARYLAND

Montgomery
Clarksburg: Page Harris

MISSOURI

Jasper
Carthage: Katie York

MISSISSIPPI

Choctaw
Cumberland: Tanner Roberson

Hinds
Byram: Susan Perkins, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Emergency Management

Washington
  Hollandale: Jessecia Johnson

MONTANA

Silver Bow
  Butte: Treasur Dunfee

NEBRASKA

Scottsbluff
  Scottsbluff: Douglas Andrew

NORTH CAROLINA

Gillferd
  Greensboro: Emma Landman

Wake
  Raleigh: Victoria Gonzalez, Special Honors In Nursing

NY

Broome
  Binghamton: Abby Pierce, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Elementary And Collaborative Education

Erie
  Buffalo: Chelsea Slaughter, Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication;

OREGON

Coos
  North Bend: Jenny Landman, Cum Laude Special Honors In Drama

SOUTH CAROLINA

Sumter
  Rembert: Dioshia Smith

TENNESSEE

Carter
Elizabethton: Megan Smith, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

Hamilton
  Ooltewah: Paul Killen

Williamson
  Franklin: Garry Neal

Wilson
  Mt. Juliet: Rachel Ingle

TEXAS

Atascosa
  Pleasanton: Morgan Bible

Bell
  Killeen: Kaelyn Sackett

Bexar
  San Antonio: Michael Mitchell, Special Honors In Emergency Management

Harris
  Friendswood: Jewel Story

Travis
  Austin: Reuben Rodriguez, Special Honors In Music

VIRGINIA

King William
  West Point: Andrew Smith

Loudoun
  Leesburg: Ryan Campbell

WASHINGTON

Clark
  Vancouver: Jessica Guy, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness

Spokane
  Otis Orchards: Jennifer Davis
UNDERGRADUATE, INTERNATIONAL, BY COUNTRY

ARGENTINA: Andres Schonbaum

BELARUS: Marina Budkouskaya

BRAZIL: Rinaldo Mafra

EL SALVADOR: Manuela Deleon, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Marketing

GERMANY: Christina Wetta, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing

TURKEY: Ali Tutak